Limb trauma with arterial injury: long-term performance of venous interposition grafts.
In contrast to arterial occlusive disease, data on long-term outcomes after vein grafts in limb trauma with arterial injury are sparse. From 1991 through 2001, 22 trauma victims received 23 interposition vein grafts performed by an interdisciplinary team of trauma and vascular surgeons. Indications included both blunt and penetrating injuries with critical limb ischemia in the majority of cases. Operative treatment of the injured vessels (brachial n = 5, radial/ulnar n = 7, popliteal n = 6, tibial n = 3, pedal n = 2) encompassed venous interposition graft of either saphenous (n = 15) or cephalic vein (n = 8). All patients survived the operative procedure. 4 graft occlusions were noted and 3 major amputations had to be performed (one despite patent graft). 13 patients (76%) were available for duplex ultrasound examination after a mean follow-up of 59 months where patent grafts could be detected in all cases. A multidisciplinary approach ensures optimal treatment strategy of arterial injury in extremity trauma. Interposition vein grafts provide durable long-term results and should be attempted even in single-vessel injuries of forearm and lower leg.